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ft Mr. and Mrs. :i Everett i Branch

were visiting at the. home of Mrs.
Branch, her parents, , Mif. . and
Mrs. Daun in Polk county'.
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Hubam sweet ctover boom that isiweeping the country, and
thus, put the bee keeping industry'
general growmglof this crop ill make the Salem Strict the
best ,bee country in the world, j It will give abundant late bee
pasture of the finest kind,5 which is all that is lacking. The
Hubam clover makes a very tall plant and a very great crop
in per acre tonnage," and it is a legume, with all the advan-
tages of any crop of that kind in a rotation scheme of agri-
culture. Hurrah for the Hubam clover boom! " It is here in

Lyons

inarara or rax associated psxss , '
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the nick of time,to give the proper punch to the bee boom
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held '"from' the '. Presbyteriah
church,, 1 Wednesday with inter-
ment in the Belli Passe cemetery,
t Miss, Amy HardIhg and Miss
Minnie Nibler shopped In - Salem
Wednesday,-- , .;, ; '

, ;

Mrs. Katherine Sehleble and
Joseph Frahler , were married: In
the Sacred, Heart church last Sat-
urday morning. , Saturday even-
ing their friends gave them! an
old) fashioned charivari and a
hilarious time was enjoyed by all-- -

H.lTooley Is the new janitor at
the public school. - 2

A msLiriage. license- - was granftpl
Saturday at ; Portland, Ore.. VJ
Abbie J! Tatone and Lillian D. Al-

bright. Miss Albright .' is ; the
daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. Wm. Al-

bright et this village,
'The telephone switch 'board has

been removed from J.
confectionery and is now, Instilled
in Minaker's pharmacy. !

, Representatives from Gervais
high school attending the . third
annual educational exposition at
the O. A. C. are: Estella Marfnnj,
Mrs. Sylvia Smith and G..U.- - Delay,
faculty members; and'iKenuieth ;

Brown tor the boys, Edith Mann--

(Contianad on para 8.) f
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to be located in the new quarters
lit about.week.-v- r' i--

:- Work will start witbln the next
few days iin. repairing the River--'
side Telephone Company's lines
between Roberts and Salem. .The
project . also calls for an exten-
sion of the present system to a

'point - about one v ; mile beyond
Hall's Ferry. -- The, work la being
done under the direction of J. O.
Walker. ',: )

. .Clarence Donald hs traded his
place' for 160 . acres i In Lincoln
county, and expects , to move with-
in the next few weekss, Mr. Don-
ald owned what is known as the
Scaplan place, considered one of
the best tracts in this locality. :

The three Colby brothers and
Carl Neoske will leave next week
for Klamath countyr where! they
have secured employment - in a
logging camp. j .

James Ward is mo'jriaghis fam-
ily 'into the Colby house.

. t
1 A surveying crew,! w;6rking un-

der the1 direction ofp the ; county
court have started th preliminary
work on the new read between
Roberts and Finzer-stations- . This1
road when complete will shorten
the distance between Halls . Ferry
and Salem about one half mile and
eliminate several bad hills.

COUNTY iSlEWS BRIEFS' TELEPHONES:
Olrenlatioa - Offiea58S

Auto Contast diUr10t
Nwi tepartmaTta or 109

A Sunday school class party
was held at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Porter Friday evening.
Games were played,, after, which
dainty refreshments were served.'
J, ,XbeipnpUs of the ' Rosedale
school "cleaned 1 school
gronnds one day last , week.

'.Tlxe'-PiT- l A.? meeting will" bo
hel4 af the school Friday evening.
The-progra- ; is I being put on by
the pupils.

; E. W. Cannay and family at-
tended a party held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs'. Calder in Polk
county last Saturday evening.

Wilbur Kelly I had the misfor-
tune to run a pitch fork into his
foot last-week-

. J He returned to
school this week!
UA. Sunday school class party

was held in the chnrch basement
last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I Lowell Gardner
visited relatives h'ere last

iBaalaoM OfflcoJ.
'Bocioty Sditor
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Stayton high school presented
"Kicked Out of "College" to a full
house in ; the I. Q. O F. hall.
Lyons, last Thursday i evening.
Everybody enjoyed It very much.

A party was given by Mable
Downing and Nrrell Hobson at
the Hobson home last Saturday
evening.

Mr. Tschnenner Is building a
service station, which is well on
the way to completion. It is lo-

cated opposite the Stafford- - resi-
dence. - '

.

The flu is attacking . everybody
In the neighborhood! but hope it
will soon die out.

George. Berry has bought,... s
tractor, i He got It home last Mon-
day. '.,
: The Shermans of" Mill Citj
moved to Lyons recently.

Job xpartaaat 081

i.WW WrvtAr-al- T ' Tsmma epeni we weeKp&tarod t tha Poi CHOea U Balaam Oragoa, a ooaad-1a- auttar.
V .. T" v:...-- ' "l mtA at Via Clnnor hAma hern' flaa

Frank is teaching fn the school atf. The nexi1 fcoiamanity cjub meeti--
Llvesley. '? .ln; will be heTd at the Grange

hall next Friday eTeniagV. Febru - Mm. Carl Fryer who has been:1 J

a a. o aV A?. a. a . a aj ' a ' "' I' . ary av. uuuu nawa Aaatuier ,caine into me iuq oi i;anan unto
Jacob, and told JiUp, Joaepb 1 yet alire, and he la (orenior OTer

visiting here the past two weeks
was honor guest Friday afternoon
when her mother, Mrs! J. R. Gard-
ner entertained a group of friendsail ue lana oi Eyypu " - Ana Israel sua, it ts enougu; Josepn

One ot tbe Lablah onion, boasea
burned to the rround laat.Tuead.y
nlsht. caase of fire unknown: : AI my son Is, yet aliTe."v0en.' 48:25-2- 8. .

mystery surrounds the tire as the
building-- was empty at tbe time off

4

PRISON DISCIPLINE AGAIN; SOME VITAL FACTS
EVERY REAPER SHOULD KNOW AND STUDY the fire. "

x
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Dunn and

children returned to their home

in her honor. .

Mrs. S. J. Pressler of .Los An-
geles, (Calif., arrived here Wednes-
day morning, being ' called north
by the death of; her father, J. P.
Davis. , ) ;;. I j, r

The members of Acacia chapter,
Oregon Eastern Star were guests

.4' Pratum
:x While the -- subject of prison discipline is fresh in the in Portland last week after sever Winter'sal weeks stay here In this section. Rowland Kleen who had an op.minds .of all of us, some further observations ought to be ainbowGerviMr.' and. Mrs. W. H. Baugbman aisat Victoria -- chapter at Turner.'and two " children, Melrin and

eration, performed on his eyes
came home from the hospital on
last Monday.June were Saturday evening callj in addition to tnose mentioned m tnis column yes- - A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Jelderko, ThursdayMrs. James W, Tham'who wasers at Logman Ruthertords.terday ?

Mr. land Mrs. R. O. Dunn were morning. She has! been namedhurt by a fall recently is up again
and improving slowly.r . ; For they are vital facts,: affecting: every individual, no transacting business in ' Silrerton Bessie.

Wednesday evening, February 10.:

A most enjoyable evening was re-

ported by those forming the party.
Mrs.- - Wallace Smith of Estaca-d- a
visited here with, relatives sev-

eral days during the week. , . Her
husband, Wallace Smith, is in a
Portland hospital, where he is con

Fred DeVries; addressed pneFriday. "
Mrs. L. P. Gleaspn is visiting

HalFs Ferry
William Snyder who has been

confined to his house with a long
siege of flu is reported much im-

proved.
Ben Brown, while cutting wood

on the J. B. Cummlngs place had
the misfortune to cut his foot
quite severely.

W. M. Meier has accepted a
position with the paper mill and
in order to be near his work has
decided to move his family to Sa-

lem. The Meier's have been resi-
dents' of this 5 neighborhood for
several years and have been' ac-

tive in all. moves for the civic bet-
terment of the community and
their .,loss!(will be keenly, felt by
their many friends here.

Work on the new store building
at Roberts, has progressed to such
an extent that Mr. Query expects

Jmatter ht is hisor her station in life.
: r &&$e?ehil inmates of the Oregon state penitentiary . ,C S. and Arthur Morgan ,hare ta, In Port- -

been on the sick; list with flu or
hundred envelopes Wednesday
night', which will be sent alt over
Marion county, containing pro-
grams of the Marion county Sun

her daughter Juan:
land, this week.

The Altar society(at ,4cJk,yester4ayi Eight new ones came on Thursday. CTipPfV . , h of the Catho- -
J Taking' the percentage of ! reformations at . the Stillwater, W. J. Jefferson and daagbter. 1r Quicil?,elicf '

'I
, For Old.. . . . ..,

ana
. if

,

tuny
. .

valescing from a recent serious ill day school convention, which will lie church gave a card party and
dance, Monday evening. It wasMrs. Bernice . Summers . attended: Minn7 peniteiitiary , ast a guide 85 per centand . dropping be held at the new Christiantbe funeral of Lewis Fletcher last

ness, t ;

j E.--C. Titus t and Mr. - Cole , of
Falls City were here for a short

ehurch at Turner on- - Friday andj xne ai ior convenience, mere are in me vregou pnauu very well attended.
Edward Walker,Tuesday. . ; - jaged 73, diedSaturday, March 19 and 20.- ar. ana Jirs. w. ti. jaaugnman at his home south of Gervais,tay Monday. ' Mr. Cole has been

- men capable bf being Reformed ; that is, returned to society
HBoMtratnMndnftiinded" that they will become law abiding The building of the fine newentertained Mr. and Mrs.) R. O.

DISTURBAACEt IN A LOCAL, THEATRE
Ta patrons of a local hvw 'koaaa waro

vary muck diatarbod aaa aaaajrod by tha aa

eouhiAg-a- f a poraaa, ia ilia aadl-aae- a.

Daa't ba a aaisaaea bacamso ran haaa eaafa or cold. A faw daaaa of TaUy'm
Hoaar aad Tar Camnoud taJua. promptly
will briaa apoady raUaf. Kra. W. ft. Clary,
Whita Plalna, Va.. writeat "Wt Itava ed
Folay'a Hoaar aad Tar Ooitrponad for cold
aad bad coagha wit agUadid raaulta."

home of . Chas. Sappingf ield is
progressing rapidly.Dunn with an oyster supperi last editor of the Falls City weekly

newspaper, but has discontinued
its publication, and is now looking

j and self supporting j :,
Monday. He had been suffering
from pneumonia about ; a week,
and his wife is very ill with tbe
same disease. Hia funeral was

Friday evening. 'Rev. M. A. Groves showed a
Little Loretta Waltman who fine lot of slides of the workover the valley for another locayvnu mere arq u iueu uiee wuu wm upuu vuo.aua4c uc

f fiv awi4tv ? Vinmiin viiltiirpa nrtaviTur unnn has been very ill is much better tion.' ;

Mrl and Mrs. Lawrence Smithat this writing.
The committee appointed by the

; CaMaaA , aaVMVV y - MT "JCW

J theirjtellows; confirmed criminals ; repeaters. . a,
I Modern penologists contend that these 85 per cent should

never be 'returned to soeiety ; though the lamp of hope ought
are receiving congratulations uponGrange at their January meeting
tne Dirtn oi a 7 pound aaugnter.consisting of Helen Wiesner, Mat- -

I i to be held ou tothem always, and though they should be so The BIG VOTEThe babe has been given the name
of (Paula Ann. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Wl Elder are the great grand par-
ents of the' tiny miss, of whom

tie Vinton and-Royc- e Allen have
purchased a piano from Willis
Cooler of Sllverton and had it
moved: to the Grange hall.

Valuable truck loads of pepper--
mint roots are being hauled out

treated as to maice very' smamue piwaumij ui. itpiuuutuiK
theirkind. V.Y-- 'rb S ' r'?; ; '";f

1 ' ; ': :

The average reader will be surprised to learn that the
number 75 is only 25 ' above the . average of potential crimin-

als ozPtlepeztdents in- - general society: in. thiscountryT ;
' ''And the average reader wiU ask how this can be. -- ;

PvfimiMafiAtia w&4 A-- tMAMfftlifir tirAm aynnA T TrtA AAA

of this district to be planted in
other localities. Closes Next Saturday

FE'EtE& 'UAlSV' 27
J. Brown is moving to Washing

ton to work on a ranch there for
Hartley and Craig of Salem.

they are justly proud.
y. P. Lancefield and wife enter-

tained a number of out of town
guests at dinner on. Sunday. Mrs.
Gosser and members of the family
of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Be-
night and children ot Albany
made up the party. Mrs. Benight
is a niece of Mrs. Lancefield.

Mrs. Harry Humphrey ' enter-
tained the Eastern Star club at
her home Thursday afternoon,
February II. Valentine fafdrs

Many incubators are blng set
at this writing and the baby chix
business will soon be in full
swing.;

100,000 extra votes for each and every $15 worth of subscriptions secured by the
above hour --no limit to the number of extra vote ballots that you can secure if you
turn in 15 worth of subscriptions you will be given 100,000 extra votes. If you turn

W. H." Stevens is serving on the

I of the men drafted for. service in the World, war; and it was
found that 10 per cent were of"such low mentality thiat they
were not sent over seas; That means that we have in con- -
tinentat United Stateaf about li,000,000 peop!e.;wh9 ar0. of ;a
meUyI beowat1)f a chftdnderilQf ye

! a manof ? woman of such low; nwntahty is subject to the
influences of environment; is especially subject to such in- -

Jury these days. ;

Mr, and Mrs. Royce' Allen .are njll worth of subscriptions you will be given 200,000 extra votes, etc. no extra votestVentertaining' guests from South
Dakota this week. , afao their gircu iui pai v ui a xj tiuu,

and MieeoraUons were nsed 'effec-
tively. During the afternoon a
delicious lunch was served by the
hostess which alsa was suggestive
of St. Valentine's day. Mrs.' Carl
Fryer, of ' Portland was an - addi-
tional guest.

fluences. . If they are good, such pdns'may become' useful, daughter and granddaughter from
California.i FIRST PRIZEGilbert Oddil. a Forest Grove
student spent last week end atI
his home here..' ' .'V Mr. and Mrs. James R. Gardner D DD BE B RDTH BR 5 jDwlght and Marlmus Schaap tit'iaare each driving new care again.

were most agreeably surprised
Sunday morning when they' re-

turned from church to find a numThe community club will meet

dependable membersj of societyfllf tbeyi ; are bad, their
chances of S becoming criminalitereiict tjare high?, much
higher than in the cases of 'poplewith average or superior
mentality. lf U i! ; f: .'iThe reader will-no- t that in general society, in the whole
Country, the percentage' of men and women, with low men-
tality, as low; as children below 10 years of age is 10 per
cent; and that in the Oregon' penitentiary the percentage of
such men and of habitual criminals is only 15 per cent, taking
the Stillwater standard. U .

ber of old friends had invadedat the Grange hall Friday 'night
and give a play by the school chil their home during their absence,
dren, with music from Salem. bringing well filled baskets of de

'
4 k

4A debate was one of the fea
tures of our Grange program last

licious food, which they had
placed upon the table with covers
laid for 27J All were formerSaturday 'evening. The subject
neighbors of the Gardners and thelwas. Resolved: that voting should

be made, compulsory. The af object of the gathering was to re-

new a former practice of meetingfirmative was upheld by Helena

How To Gain a
MilUon Votes

a

Six one-ye- ar

subscriptions ..192,000
One two-ye-ar

subscription .l..:.80,000
One five-ye- ar . .

subscription ....288,000
This would

five I

clubs ...JA.i'.L.SOO.OOO'

once each year for a community

i All men and women are more or less creatures of habit ;

j with those of lotjtnentality, a habit is seldom broken. This
j is because of lack 'of energy, initiative, imagination, or ideas
j to make them try new things. They do as they do because
I thev, have" tint RlYffiMprtf fn An frioinrieA' ! . It

dinner, custom which had been
Wiesner and. Mr. Judjrwhile the
negative replies were made by E.
Q.iWiesner and Daisy Bump. No
decision could be reached how--

dropped for the i past four years.
W " -- war aomawovv M. S'AAVW A UV VMAU W AJW

Those enjoyingthe oecasion'were
Mr. and Mrs.' JM, J. Crabtree of
Carlton, Orel; Mr. and Mrs. cr y

and Miss Zelma LuthyofVP$ there
vcan iio uihty ,excp$ in. levels of fnteUigence, aiiCthere; Hazel Green

'..... . J .

1,060,000
Salem; Mrs. Wallace Smith ot Es-taca- da,

Ore ? Mrs. Carl Fryer and
Janet of Portland; Mr. and Mfs.
O.' E. Gardner and Val, Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Engle and ,, Mrs.
EngllahV and Mrs. Dimler of Sa

co freedom, except such .awm'&t.fatc,fmthe'stions ; our repioifdaii fts&rf f veromenwiew all'vote and
are supposed to knowhow to vote: a supposition which is

'v:, : . " .XI lem . were callers of Mrs,.. Anna
Zelnlskl. and Mrs. Max Wood on

MTS.:W.-W4Elde- n Mr.' and Mrs. Standard Type B Sedan $1115.00 HeeeMAlva Smith and daughter. Mr.: andSunday.-- . ; ,' . ,negatived by.our' 10 per cent of inen and women below, the Mrs. J. H. Mlssler and MargaretMr. and Mrs. Steiver of Port wmmm .. ....ArtiUery iVhels Balloon Tires 30x5.77
Extra Rim and Tire Carrier

' mentality of an average child, under 10 years of age. 4 Missler, Mrjmnd Mrs. C. P. Nei--
bert, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gard

land were guests of Mrs. Steivers'
mother, Mrs. Ella McCaf tery on
Sunday. ner.-- - ; '- -i Parchascd from Boncstecle ' Motor Company, 74 Booth CommerciaiStrect, Salcm Oregon

James P. Davis passed away atRev. Miss Luckey Is spendng
week at Hopeville, her other his home here Tuesday morning.

preaching appointment. February 16, 1926, at the age of
T7 years, 11 months and 14 days.Louis Peterson, father of Mrs.

N. P. Williamson, has been sick
the past week. "': L

MAKE THIS YOUR RECORD WEEK r ;

, f The 100,000 extra vote offer on $15 clubs of subscriptions which closes next Saturday night, February 27 isan exceptional offer and will not be repeated or extended beyond next Saturday, February 27. Do not be satisfied
, with one of the 100,000 extra vote ballots if you can do more.. Exert yourself to the utmost and secure every avail-
able subscription. It is quite possible that when the winners of the automobiles are announced at the close of thecontest, they will prove to be the candidates who made the most of their time during the "Booster Days" extravote offer. v'-- .: iv.?-.-v-

Misa Kate McCaffery of Salem
spent Sunday with her mother.
Mrs.; Ella McCaffery. , ;

Mrs. August Zelnlskl of Port

H 'The men land woiien of the mentality of a child under
1 10 3farsT of ' age are, a menace to societyj to a democracy,

. unless treated and controlled. They - impair the efficiency of
V the whole total population. - :f i'. :..

';

i
; They need intelligent attention. We must have the study

a criminology and penology in our higher institutions' of
M learningwhich must, include thestudy of ie causes that
g lead to crime and degeneracy and low mentality

We nmst have tluVto train men and women to under--?stand the means of prevention and the methods of control;
(I ltftW of forces, qualified Iriteffigeritlyframe and Properly administer our laWs reguSttg crime and
jj. criminals, j, . , ."i - - i.

v SUtci The 90 percent owes this to the 10 per cent: and
? iSS 10 thb end 90 per nt

reduced , ; . fy-

Mr. Davis was born on the old do-
nation - land claim near AnmsvUle,
in 1847 where he grew to man
hood, receiving his - education . at
Sublimity where the only college
in Marlon county was then locat
ed. On Oct. 8, 1871 he was mar-
ried to Sarah Lutz. To this un-
ion seven children were bornr six
of whom survive. Mr Davis was
the. eldest son of Allen .and Cyn-
thia Davis who were among v Ore

land is visiting her daughter Mrs.
Max! Woods." h t---:

The school wilt; give "a Wash
ington program Monday, forenoon.

ssataisbBMsg saaaaw aBaaac i. w r BgaaBaaagMSMaeaagataMiaMawaagaasafaB

Free Voting Ballot 1The Arbor day. program , on

I

i

Feb.: 12. was attended, by a num
ber of the mothers. Mrs. Ralph gon's earliest . pioneer famiUes, NOMINATION COUPON

li'j GOOD FOR 50,000 VOTES
Van Cleave, Mrs. Maurice Duni- - This ballot Is good for lOCrrdts for thecandidate

in The Oregon Statesman Subscription Campaign,
whose name is written on it. Do not fold. Trim.

crossing the plains by ox team Ulgan, Mrs. Henry Dunigan, Mrs.
H Only iOne Counted to lan Entrant iLouis (Wampler.r , .vi' & j.

,Thlav will be Christian Endea This nomination Ballot is good for 50,000 votes for thevor. Sunday, Feb. 20, at 8 o'clock! person whose name is written thereon.. .Name

Address
Just as it owes it to both t Name .... ... ' - '. .per cent and the1 15nor 4- - ' 1 " w Staytonr " uuf pnsons. . 'V Town . ; . .'.i ... ... ... .. .R. F. D. ........State. .....- ' -

- .
,V:,:-.y.;i;i- -'.

Air ah Davis, a high school stu VOID AFTER MARCH 27th, 1926dent has been confined to his bedr - t w aj At 4
Nominated by .'. . . . . . ... ...... ... . ..... . . ;

The person nominating the winner of the f lllff.OO DodeSedan will be given f25.00. Send in your name or the nameof a friend today. ,

AY i.
t if; Anyone Can Vote For Friendsthe past week suffering from : a

combination of heart trouble and
rheumatism. ,

' ' i": ';:
The)

1842 in the same wagon train and
are' said to be the second white
couple married in Marlon county,
t Mr. Davis i followed ' the carpen-
ters trade in his early life, and lat-
er engaged In the butcher busi-
ness in thl8'cityr. He was a inent'
ber of the I. O. OF lodge for 3S
years, ;Hel is survived by his wi-
dow, six , children, Allen Sv Davis,
of Eugene;' Mrs. Alice Pressler of
Loa Angeles, jCal.; George Davie of
Stayton. Mrsi Candace Down. Vic-
tor Davis land - Norman Davis of
Portland ;.Two brothers, Allen. Da-
vis of Aumsvllle, . Tom- - Davis ot
eastern Oregon; four sisters Mrs.
Anna Ball of Toledo Ore! : Mrs!
Ottle Grounds of Seattle, Mrs. El-
la Hogan of Aumsvjlle: and Miss
Mary Davis' of Turner, i ' , . I
; Funeral . services ; .were Vheld
from the Weddle jnortuary Wed-
nesday afternoon. - Rev. Hay, pas

&Uem debate .atti.-- X ii". ; i The f fancy dress ball held in the
,. visioned DDonk i,'i.-.- . iu--r 16,1 na "hprt Make next week your record week. Let the end of the race take care of itself.

Forresters hall Saturday evening
was a social ; success, about 501. iaeofioIdehJX!.0- -:

couple being In' costume. . Mrs.01 People. when r.their attenr itk i r . .
V.7 ;V,7 waiu Lo ir.ii,renects:credit on their stoodjudgment and thpfr timmntnn.. : t. a. : .

John 'Cries and Mrs. Henry' Boe-digheim- er,

as Indian man': and
squaw were awarded the prize for1 o--

p;w ci,.wnen proper attenU J tion,was calld -

For further information, subscription blanlcs, etc.,' call, write or phone Contest Editor
- ff.Jv ' ' - Office Oregon-Statesma- n

" r.' -
. --; , .

'
''' f 215 South Commercial Street, Salem,' Oreron - " 4

tr. (ka n-- lZ .
the best sustained ' characters. ' -

F.- - J. Rawley, editor of . the

:
mn? ? ..Z7Ch

--8 ,thin 8houW notlave.
Thought even by the" most 'fainthearted," with' the S Turner Tribune' - was in Stavton Open Eyenincrs to 8:30 P; Mr Phcne 533Monday .on. a JjxJeJL businessvlsit. -

Miss Ida Frank, a sister of Mrs. tor of the Christian church, coil?4


